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onathan Shelley

Archbishop,
.the.question

bf'a. future assigrunent Jor Eather

iË'Commendãtions, botlr Andy and I :feel
e consulted;

'

ignm
ccour
rl¡iÍf

was ma deon

$rrgtrgh $è
from the,òiiice,

Your,deiision to ap¡ioinf Eather Shelley in this'matter was b.ased on a psychological report
condúctid'by )ay-MðNamara, This rqport.foðusêä on leadership issues in Father Shelley's
prevÍcius,assig4ments, fhë¡efore, the support an<ì accountability plan was focused on
{eveloþing ieädèrÞhip skilis in Father

thllt"y.

Whaíwgs only.þriefly {I¡rded, to in.ths reiiortis Fathe¡ Shelley's misconducÇ which was
discoVêred. i¡ Z'OO+,tih" ieãson that:thís f,rraS not given more attention ín 2008 only becãme clear
'there
'misconduct
in Father Shelley's green Personnel file,
Ís ¡efèrence to .the
recerìtly. For, whilé
the dëtailed inforrhation ielating to the mis,conduct, including the investigator's report, was one
,

ofllS'restricted fÍles'that wcre archived (ineaning moved to the babement without reference to
it beingplacecl in the þersonnel fÍles) in the early rnonths of 2008. Therefore, when you were
making the decisioii to appoint Fa.ther Shelley in 200& neither you nor the staff advising you
was aware that additional inJcjrmation existed. We have only recently'discovered' these
archived files, I have attached the list of files that were moved to the a¡chives, although we have
not been able to locate all of the files on the list'

the

reason tþat I reco¡nmend that this matter go before the Clergy Review Board is as follows'
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inÛþq$gattryrèpo¡ted:
the
,AJ[ç¡ complèting the computer anaþçis árnd investigation,

...

','M"nyof'the'homôsexuälpoiiriigt'Pi''itimages.viewedby:ihiiiltvir¡Hgator
,ti

'

"'i

;

:and'lhe corlrputér'analyst

'.'i

,

the youthful took'ing rnale'irtrage"

.,ilþ"r"
;.¿nna

c'ltildbe consiclcred.bordellirie.illega!,liecausc
''r:
: '
,r

of

latter points are'significa¡! in tlratlath

to Saint
wnun tre was'sent for evaluation

man wlio ívas"liviäg withF¿r
Shelley that he used interitet pomoglaphy'

I '"usëd by another

of referral to SL!
the copy oÏ our Septe nbet23'2004letter
attaching
I
am
Archbishop,
Flowever'
a$ their reporþ to this mèmo'
while the report of ihe computer analys
däted Octob er 27,2004' In other words'

as

well

examined
before the computer itself hacl beerr
is not occ
leiter of referral that'this assessment
since the conrptrter was
has not been assessed by sLI
relrospect, premature. Father sheliey
borderline illegal'
cleternrined to have images that were
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law

to bc eqtrivalent
considers.accessing ¡rornograpltic inrages of ¡ninors
chilil
¿rgãitrf" o.Ã"otions tltat a clerió ha'ç acccsseicl

fte

chúrch, anÇ civil

i.o tt

eiËxu.l abusè.ci a minör. T¡erefóre,
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i¡lfonnatioir'that

hàvi:acccss to the
l-loivevcr, no.w tha[yotr
-.;,'
I thi
DVDs of [irentate¡:iaî iliat'lvau fo,r¡rcl on t¡e t:oniþutcr)
:

so''I
with r,iassigning Father Shêlley. In fuct, prior'to'cloing

aðtionb:

.
2.

.

,:.

heâtment tö'aitd¡ess

this.

:

for a þecond. ev-aluaqon, Bt SI'I'
,
Bäsed on 'the reèul.ts of.the aÛove; send' ¡athèilSf,en"y
and without
the infor.mation discove¡ed dúring both'ä*a1yseS
provicling tl\em with

setting limitation's on their assessment or iepdrt'
to the Clergy RevieW Board for its review
O.- Send all of the information o¡r Father Shèligy

, and ¡ecommeirdation.
4.

comprter aàelysi.s snd

the.

pec'on{

tT

ît!iti:n',Y,9'

.thismsttertotheCongregationfortheDochiriëofthe.
Faith.

whènthe ciuéstion arose as to whethêr
ï shared this information with Father Laird last July
parishes in centerville' However' With
Father sheltey would be made pastor of the mergè'd
tìew assignnrent for him' I thought itwas
your recent request to the CAB that they consider a
importánt to bring this to your atterrtion as soon as possible'
Thank you,
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